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In the US, generics can exist for several reasons. They're also not forced to repeat expensive clinical trials of new drugs.
Recommended For You Powered by Sailthru. Because a true generic version of the drug hasn't been made available yet.
On Monday, generic versions of Viagra, the blockbuster medication used to treat erectile dysfunction, became available
in the US. AP Viagra has gone generic. The earliest you can likely expect one is But these drugs aren't just saving
money: In general, generics are a wonderful thing they're a lower-cost alternative to expensive, brand-name versions of
drugs. Viagra was the first drug approved to treat erectile dysfunction, though competitors like Cialis came out shortly
after.Dec 7, - 11, , two generic versions of Viagra (sildenafil) are available in pharmacies: one by generic manufacturer
Teva, and the other by the original manufacturer, Pfizer. Prices for This is great for anyone using Viagra, as the cost of
generic sildenafil will be lower, but a there are a few things to keep in mind. Dec 11, - The generic versions of the little
blue pill will likely be cheaper than brand-name Viagra for most men. Consumers who have their Viagra prescription
filled at a participating pharmacy will have a $20 out-of-pocket co-pay through the first part of The company estimates
that 80 percent to 85 percent of. Dec 17, - FILE - In this Friday, March 2, , file photo, counterfeit Viagra pills, top and
bottom left, are displayed alongside real ones, top and bottom right, in a lab at Pfizer in Groton, Conn Drugmakers fight
to protect patents because sales of their drugs plunge after cheaper, generic competition enters the market. May 16, When Pfizer lost its UK patent for the drug in June it made way for generic manufacturers to produce sildenafil, or
'generic Viagra'. Both Viagra and the different brands of sildenafil can be purchased in 25mg, 50mg, and mg
preparations, and there is no significant difference between them in. Dec 11, - Pfizer Inc will bring its own generic
version of its erectile dysfunction (ED) drug Viagra (sildenafil citrate) to the United States market today, seeking to
preserve some sales as generic competition starts up for one of the world's most famous drugs. Teva Pharmaceutical
Industries Ltd is launching its rival. Jul 25, - Lately I'm getting emails and calls from what purports to be a Canadian
pharmacy trying to sell me "generic Viagra" at a substantial discount. What is the The medication may be there, but it's a
much lower dose. Then the But, he said, real Viagra, made by Pfizer, is available from some foreign websites. May 6, Crooks running the illegal online pharmacies brazenly explain their ultra-low Viagra prices often $1 to $3 a pill by
claiming they sell generic Viagra. Generics are copycat versions of brand-name prescription drugs. They can legally be
made after a drug maker's patent, or exclusive right to sell a drug. Dec 6, - Drugmaker Pfizer is launching its own
cheaper generic version of Viagra rather than lose most sales when the impotence pill gets its first generic competition
next week. Cialis and Levitra, another pill launched in , get their own generic competition next fall. In the meantime,
some doctors specializing. Dec 6, - Pfizer's Viagra patents have already expired in several other countries. Last month,
an over-the-counter version of the drug (manufactured by Pfizer) was cleared by U.K. regulators. Pfizer has reached
settlements with companies like Teva, which are producing their own generic Viagra versions, to allow for. Viagra,
Sildenafil, Cialis, Spedra and Levitra, are all used to treat ED and are safe medicines when prescribed correctly. The
doctors at LloydsPharmacy can prescribe you erectile dysfunction medicines if you are medically suitable (to find out
more click here). There are certain conditions under which generic Viagra may not.
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